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College of Arts and Sciences
Dean
Raymond Craig

Sr. Administrative Assistant to the Dean
Jodi Sickler

Diversity & Inclusion Faculty Fellow
Jadwiga Carlson

Exec. Assist. to the Dean & Development Coordinator
Jasmine G. Schulz

Communications Mgr., Office of Marketing and Communications
Julie Carle

Chemistry Chair
Juan Bouzat

Philosophy Chair
Michael Weber

Sociology Chair
Susan Brown

Physics and Astronomy Chair
Andrew Layden

Theatre & Film Chair
Lesa Lockford

Political Science Chair
Neil Englehart

World Languages and Cultures Chair
Philip Peek

American Culture Studies Chair
Kimberly Coates

Ethnic Studies Chair
Angela Nelson

Popular Culture Chair
Jeff Brown

Africana Studies Interim Director
Angela Nelson

Asian Studies Director
Kristen Rudasill

Global Village Director
Kefa Otiso

International Studies Director
Beatrice Guenther

School of Art Director
Charles Kanwischer

School of Cultural and Critical Studies Director
Susana Péně

School of Media and Communication Director
Laura Stafford

American Culture Studies Chair
Kimberly Coates

Ethnic Studies Chair
Angela Nelson

Popular Culture Chair
Jeff Brown

Africana Studies Interim Director
Angela Nelson

Asian Studies Director
Kristen Rudasill

Global Village Director
Kefa Otiso

International Studies Director
Beatrice Guenther

Biological Sciences Chair
Juan Bouzat

Mathematics and Statistics Chair
Junfeng Shang

Psychology Chair
Mike Zicker

Associate Dean Resources and Operations
Dale Klopfer

Manager, Budgets and Operations
Larry Smith

Sr. Administrative Assistant
Christian Bloomfield

Sr. Secretary
Megan Fedio

Computer Science Chair
Jake Lee

Physics and Astronomy Chair
Andrew Layden

Technology Projects Coordinator
Travis Sheafer

School of Cultural and Critical Studies Director
Susana Péně

School of Media and Communication Director
Laura Stafford

School of Earth, Environment, and Society
Jeffrey Snyder

Africana Studies Interim Director
Angela Nelson

Asian Studies Director
Kristen Rudasill

Global Village Director
Kefa Otiso

International Studies Director
Beatrice Guenther

History Chair
Amilcar Challu

American Culture Studies Chair
Kimberly Coates

Ethnic Studies Chair
Angela Nelson

Popular Culture Chair
Jeff Brown

Women's, Gender, & Sexuality Studies Chair
Sandra Faulkner
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